Detection of Bordetella pertussis in a clinical laboratory by culture, polymerase chain reaction, and direct fluorescent antibody staining; accuracy, and cost.
Control of Bordetella pertussis in the community is hampered by slow and insensitive diagnostic tests. We therefore examined the accuracy and cost of culture, direct fluorescent antibody (DFA) staining, and PCR in a routine clinical laboratory. Six hundred thirty seven nasopharyngeal swabs and aspirates in casamino acids transport medium were cultured, stained with polyclonal (Difco), and monoclonal (BL-5 and Accu-Mab) anti-B. pertussis reagents, and amplified by an IS481-specific PCR. PCR products were detected by a hybridization-enzyme immunoassay kit (Gen-eti-k DEIA, DiaSorin), with confirmation by a second PCR in a separate laboratory. Sensitivities and specificities of culture, polyclonal DFA, monoclonal DFA, and PCR were 36 and 100%, 11.4 and 94.6%, 8.3 and 98. 4%, and 95.0 and 99.3%, respectively, with a prevalence of 15.7%. The DFA tests were the most economical, and the PCR cost was 31% higher than culture. This study suggests that with minor improvements in economy, pertussis PCR can be implemented in a clinical laboratory with marked improvement in diagnostic accuracy.